Feeling called to a day of spacious grace and peace
to open more fully to the mystery of God’s love?
You might want to consider…

The Anchorage ZOOM “Desert Days”
First Fridays in Even Months
Aug. 7 (Christina), Oct. 2 (Susan), Dec. 4 (Peggy)
9:30 am - 2:30 pm
Come away for spacious silence within a gentle rhythm of music and reflection both
together and in solitude, allowing the Holy Spirit to open our hearts and our hands through the
mystery of discovering more deeply our true source of inner peace, healing and guidance.
The theme for the year is John 17, “That all would be one.” Our Desert Day Leaders will bring
unique content and style to our three days. The main point of the day is to spend time in quiet with
our holy and loving God. (Dec. will include an Advent theme.) A possible schedule will be:
9:30
10:00
10:20
11:30
12:30
12:50
2:00
2:30

Light a candle to honor God’s presence – then an introduction to the space and to each other
Opening Prayer, comments on topic, with handout for reflection
Find space to be with God – sit quietly, walk
Lunch – all together. We will use lunch to ask this question for the group to share
“What are you learning from God, what has God been saying to you, over the last 2 months?”
Regather in prayer, comments on topic, simple handout for reflection
Find space to be with God
closing prayer
adjourn

Within the unhurried rhythm of the day, find a place that nurtures your soul, maybe outside, with as few
distractions as possible, and just “be.” Sense God within you; respond with your heart.

Led by: Christina Auch, a full-time pastor at Ascension Lutheran (ELCA) Church in Shelby, NC and part-time chaplain at Atrium
Health, Cleveland, with 2 unites of CPE, The School of the Spirit introduced her to contemplative experiences Susan Rice served in
international missions with Cru for 31 years mostly in Eastern Europe. Her passion is to create space for others to experience depths
of God’s love. Together with her husband, David, they provide missionary care for nationals and Americans serving globally. Peggy
Dulaney, a retired nurse, is a volunteer Faith Community Nurse at her church, teaches an adult class and leads a ladies Bible study
group. She has led book studies for The Anchorage and participates in many Anchorage events.

Location: Your own quiet space using Zoom. We just need a correct email address for you.
Fee: $20 (since you will need to print your own copies, provide your own quiet space and lunch)
Registration Form ...………………… Please detach here and mail ……………………...…………………
Name: ______________________________________________ **Email: ___________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________ Phone: __________________
The Anchorage
Desert Day Date(s):_________________ $10 Dep____
P. O. Box 9091
Greenville, SC 29604
For more information call: (864) 232-LOVE (5683)
www.theanchorage.org
or email: catherineskinnerpowell@gmail.com

Please know that all are welcome, regardless of ability to contribute financially.
Contributions above and beyond the suggested fee are also gratefully received.

